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OPEN HOUSE 2001
 
HONORS POLY ROYAL
 
pen House 20 1 presented Poly Royal in hon r 
of the university's Cemennial Celebration. The 
ev m, ",hi h lOok place April 20-22, welcomed 
50, 00 visitor to the campu . More than 200 stu­
dent club and organizations were sh w a ed at 
VaIious bo ths. and evems included Admiucd 
_tUdems' Previ w Day. a pre entation by th H arst 
Lecture eries, the annual rodeo and tra tor pull, 
an I college- pecifi events. 
The Cal Poly Alumni Assodation welcomed 
many of its members ba k to campus. orne of 
the included aul (Momy" Montrose (PI '32), the 
rounder of the first Poly Royal; form r Poly Royal 
qu em Renee (Ellis) Jones ('68) and Usa (Dawson) 
Lev ring ('69); and alumni chapter leaders. The 
a so iution host d a continental breakfast for 
members, nd the PAA bo th served as a center 
for displaying old yearbooks and photo , provid­
ing d tails on upcoming events, offering informa­
tion from ea h of the colleg , and setting up pho­
tography essions. 
If you miss d Open House, make sure to visit 
Cal P ly during Hom coming (see tory on page 
27). You can pur hase a copy of the poster from 
the first Poly Royal (see Timeline, page 10) f r 
."7.00 from th alumni association. Call 888/CAL­
P LY to place an rder. 
"Open House Presents Poly Royal" will return 
next year April 19-21. The alumni association 
booth will be located on Dexter Lawn again, and 
all alumni are encourag d to top by. 
